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Some of the wildest dreams are had in October. Images of skiing and the sensation of deep powder and big air
are recurring themes for skiers and riders while they sleep. Most often these dreams create feelings of

happiness and excitement; although some times they can be unsettling - like when your bindings repeatedly
won't keep your skis on your feet or when your boots are nowhere to be found on an 8" morning. So long as
these are just imaginary happenings in your sleep and not real, then everything will be alright when the time

comes to ski while you're awake. But don't wait to check that your boots still fit and your skis haven't shrunk!  If
you are in need of gear NOW is the time to get it. 

 
Keep reading for other real life ways you can prepare for the winter season and help all the powder dreams

come true; including seasonal registration, holiday camps, our coaching staff, pre-Thanksgiving Race Camp,
Snow Prediction Contest and more!

 
   “White mountain tops are getting me excited for winter and I can’t wait to see everyone with skis on

their feet again!” Erik "Fish" Fisher

Ken Rider, Brundage Mountain GM and MWSC Strategic Partner, makes winter dreams come true all year-round! What was once lost (December
2020) has been found (September 2021).

Are you on the MWSC team roster? 
Team rosters for the 21/22 season are looking good with new and returning faces. The incoming class of Mighty
Mites is currently 30 athletes strong with six coaches anticipating a formative, winter venture for this generation
of skiers. Another 70 registered athletes have also committed to hard work, teamwork and respect. Until
programs officially begin with dryland this month, race training in November and holiday camps in December we
hope you fuel your stoke for new and big things this winter. 
 
Registration for Big Mountain Freeski, Ski Development, Snowboard Development, Air & Style, Mighty Mite and
U10, U12, U14 and U16 Alpine Race teams is still open. Tell your friends not to wait too long as we are less than
3 moons away from commencing the 21/22 winter season.

https://www.mwsc.club/freeski
https://www.mwsc.club/devo
https://www.mwsc.club/devo
https://www.mwsc.club/airandstyle
https://www.mwsc.club/u8
https://www.mwsc.club/u10
https://www.mwsc.club/u12
https://www.mwsc.club/u14
https://www.mwsc.club/u16


NOTE: Camp is included in 21/22 seasonal athlete registration. Backcountry Boot Camp(12/28-31) and All-Mountain Holiday
Camp(12/29-31) may also be attended by athletes not rostered for the season. Registration for camp only is open here.

This Big Mountain Freeskier sends it with big air and style last winter.

 

 

Backcountry Boot Camp
Four Days: Each day will focus on a different theme of backcountry safety; including:

Using snow science, weather and snowpack to assess avalanche potential.
Factoring in the human aspect with communication, decision making, and risk management.
Companion rescue with efficient use of beacons, shovels, and probes.
Traveling safely in the backcountry.

Cost is $299 per person. Register here.

https://www.mwsc.club/races-camps
https://www.mwsc.club/freeski
https://www.mwsc.club/backcountry-boot-camp
https://mwsc.sportngin.com/register/form/841091512


 

 

All Mountain Holiday Camp
 

Three Days: Each day will focus on a different fundamental while experiencing a little bit of everything that Brundage has to
offer; including:

groomers
powder stashes
race course
terrain park 

 
Cost is $350 per person. Register here.

 

Sawyer Mattsson moves out West to McCall

 

Sawyer Mattsson with 2 t's, 2 s's and 2 claws up

https://www.mwsc.club/holiday-camp
https://mwsc.sportngin.com/register/form/562909331
https://www.mwsc.club/coaches


"I was raised in Killington, Vermont and fell in love with skiing before I could make memories. My dad is (and was) a ski
instructor so our “daycare” for my sister and I was the mountain. I joined the Killington Ski Club race program as soon as I was
old enough and was hooked instantly. I raced through the junior series through high school and then in College for Castleton
University. After college I joined the Killington Mountain School as an assistant FIS coach before heading to Lake Tahoe, CA to
coach U10s and explore the mountains and powder of the west. I’m honored to be joining the McCall Winter Sports Club this
season and looking forward to a winter filled with great turns, hard work, and sharing the joy of this lifelong sport."

-Sawyer Mattsson

Meet more coaches at mwsc.club/coaches

Want to get pre-season turns on snow before Thanksgiving?
 
Ski racers U12 & older are invited to race train with Erik Fisher and MWSC coaches in Sun Valley November 20-23. After a
lapse in the camp last year, MWSC is excited now more than ever for four days of exclusive skiing and gate training at Mt. Baldy.
Athletes will earn their T-day bird with hard work, focus and teamwork. Additional info and registration for MWSC's Pre-
Thanksgiving Alpine Race Camp is open here for U12/U14/U16 racers and U10 racers with coaches recommendation.  

Have you read the Farmer's Almanac yet? 
Farmers Almanac is predicting a "frosty flip-flop winter" with some extreme fluctuations in weather and otherwise typical
temperatures and precipitation for the Northwest.  Sunspot activity, tidal action of the Moon, planet positions, and a variety of
other factors are components of the forecast formula. Sounds confusing!
 

What will your factors be for the 2nd Annual Snow Prediction Contest? 
Soon this rubber duckie will return North to the Snow Stake at Brundage Mountain for an unknown period of time - could be
just a week, a month, or a New Moon. Make your best guess for the date and time Duckie first gets buried in snow for the
21/22 season online here. If your prediction is the closest to that moment when the snow stake camera measures duck-
deep(or 5"), you will win a snow lovers prize package for Brundage Mountain Resort.

 

 

The Snow Prediction Contest is a fundraiser for MWSC. Share this fundraiser with your flock of Facebook friends here! 

https://www.mwsc.club/coaches
https://www.mwsc.club/thanksgiving
https://www.mwsc.club/thanksgiving
https://mwsc.sportngin.com/register/form/253893588
https://mwsc.sportngin.com/register/form/253893588


Check out the executive summary for last season! 

The 2020-21 Annual Report is published with a collage of photos, statistics and a long list of supporters who've helped in many
ways. All ways are appreciated!

 

View the digital version here OR request one in the mail with a MWSC sticker here!  

You can support MWSC in some way and some how!

2021-22 numbers, lists and counts are already taking shape.  But don't worry, we are saving a cape for your recognition as we
have plenty of ways for you to help and join MWSC's hero squad. Check out upcoming opportunities to volunteer, give, or
promote; including shopping on AmazonSmile and sticking your MWSC sticker somewhere! 

https://fb.me/e/1gtPMbPQL
https://www.mwsc.club/annual-report
https://www.mwsc.club/mailer
https://cdn4.sportngin.com/attachments/document/1a1d-2532199/FINAL_MWSC_Annual_Report_20.21.pdf#_ga=2.210092565.122232037.1632760507-484529112.1625836629
https://www.mwsc.club/mailer
https://www.mwsc.club/support


Logo Beanie Hat Design Contest

Kate Dyson, local artist and skier, won the beanie design contest in 2020.

McCall Winter Sports Club & Spyder want to see your design concept for this winter's logo beanie hat. You just need to
complete 4 steps by October 15th.
Winner will be announced October 22nd online. Winner will also get a quiver of MWSC beanie hats with a little extra something
from Spyder.
1. Choose cuff or no cuff.
2. Add a pom-pom or no pom.
3. Select 3 colors.
4. Submit your design to mccallwintersportsclub@gmail.com. 

Values We Live By
McCall Winter Sports Club is dedicated to helping student-athletes reach their highest potential on and off the snow.  We believe
our core values will help the cause for building strong individuals with character.
 

Fun, Citizenship, Sportsmanship, Fitness, Community, Teamwork, Ethics
 
Countless lessons have been learned on the hill; sometimes at high costs but always worth the effort. These life lessons are
what builds character. 

Respecting the competition strengthens your competitive spirit.

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/82-0534059
https://www.mwsc.club/team-store
mailto:mccallwintersportsclub@gmail.com
https://www.mwsc.club/about


A willingness to make sacrifices and work hard grows athletic maturity and accountability.

Honoring the sport, your teachers, and your heroes builds wisdom and heart.

Gear Check List
 

1. Equipment (ie: skis & boots) 
2. Fit (ie: just right) 

3. Tune (ie: sharp & lookin' good)
 
Our retail partners are getting new 21/22 gear in stock! But, the goods won't last long.  Don't wait to get your skis and boots!
Home Town Sports is currently taking reservations for boot fits.  Call 208-634-2302.  

Save the date for October 23 & 24 as Little Ski Hill will host its annual Ski Swap at the Payette Lakes Middle School with a
good selection of new and used gear. MWSC will have a booth set up, so stop by to say hello!

https://www.mwsc.club/about
https://www.mwsc.club/about
https://visitmccall.org/event/2021-ski-swap/2021-10-22/


 

 

Thank you Sponsors!
 

http://hometownsportsmccall.com/
https://mccallsports.com/
https://www.gravitysportsidaho.com/
https://www.greenwoodsskihaus.com/


 

Sponsor Logos Needed for New Bibs
 
Big Mountain Freeskiers (and racers) will be wearing NEW BIBS this season thanks to funding from Laura Moore Cunningham
Foundation. The bibs will be ordered November 1st. Now is your chance to get your logo on the bibs for the next 3+ years!
 
For sponsorship opportunities; including logo placement on new competition bibs and athlete jackets, click here. 

https://www.mwsc.club/sponsors
http://www.lauramoorecunningham.org/
https://cdn3.sportngin.com/attachments/document/8770-2268558/21.22_Sponsor_Packet.pdf#_ga=2.4559475.1530207637.1627222281-755405198.1626453120


Hidden Valley Hoedown Big Mountain Comp 2019; this season's IFSA comp at Brundage is scheduled for
March 5 & 6, 2022

Autumn by-day and winter by-night is my favorite season! Dreaming lots of deep powder turns. And still enjoying the single-track
with my bike buddies!
 
Sincerely, 
 
Chris Costa 
MWSC Executive Director
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